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CRAFTSMAN MARINE 8.V., founded 2008, is an industrial enterprise, established in the
Netherlands as a branch of one of the largest engineering and construction companies in India,
Craftsman Automation, whose engineers give us full support (and much more) with the
development and realization of our product programme'

We are now making our entrance into the
mar ne wor d with the {irst products f .om o-r
top-notch technical programme, for application
in pleasure craft and Iight commercial vessels.

CRAFTSMAN MARINE is a new star at the
firmament, but our crew members boast a pow-

erful combination of know-how and experience,
acquired during many years of service for other
.enowneo manne inoJstry companies.

Our programme is in no way complete yet,

we are oeveloping - in top gear - an extersive
;3nge or high-quality techrical products. We
invite you to follow our progress by regular visits
to ou r weosite www.crafts'nanrlarine.com.
lf you like what you see and think of ouT work as

an asset to your sales programme, let's sit down
and see how we can establish a good business

together I

CBAFTS\1AN MARI\E ship's d,ese ergires are

des gned and developed wrth three major factors
in mlnd: reliability, safety and low cost of
installation and maintenance.

These flrst 5 engines const tute only the
beginn ng of a much larger sertes, with 4 and

6 cyli^6srr, a so oased on ino-st'al blocks by

manufacturers of world-renown. Watch our
performance both now and in the f uturel
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At CRAFTSMAN MARINE, the ,,heart 
Of IhC

matter" rs our range of powerful marine dlesel

engines, based on rugged and reliable Mitsubishi

"dusrr'al eng nes, converTed by -s, to too oua ty
marine diesels. A most efficient dual cooling
circult and a high-up posrtion of the a ternator

{far away from any bilge water) are a few of the
hallmarks of these top-notch engtnes. Currently
we offer 5 models, with 2, 3 or 4 cy inders and an

output of 12, 16,27,33 or 42 hp, respectively.
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CRAFTSMAN MARINE Electronics product
programme, is your "one stop shop" for all

things concerning board electricity. The wide
assortment comprises: generator sets, battery
chargers, inverters, control panels, marine
batteries and all types of connecting materials.
All these hightech products are designed and

thoroughly tested in-house.
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Products in the pipe ine w I constitute part of
the group "Vent lat on". powerf u and marine
safe ..r'actron re-lr äIot"o' e^g'ne'ools
and domestic vent lators for use tnside the
accommodat on ay out of a boat. A boat is

surrounded by water, mean ng that condensation
rn the lnter or s both an awkward and a wide-

C?AFTSMAN MARINE Elecrron cs are part

of one close knit family, but all rndividual

components can also be integrated in existtng
electrical board circuits.

Remember, we are talking manne electronics,
so we feature the best protectron against wet
and salty environmental conditions I
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UENTIHTION

snToad nee r r..cne p Adenr,ate vert latior s

therefore of prime lmportance to keep your boat
"snug and dry'l Count on CRAFTSMAN IVARINE

to develop and introduce ln the near future a

corp ete ange o' vent larion eou orelt, 'or
application in all types of boats (sai or power,

displacement or p aning).
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CRAFTSMAN MARINE deck equipment
comprises a large variety of highly functional
p'oducts, designed {or hull, s-pe"structure
nr clonl, ..ti sinn thp ve'v hest matefia S to
withstand the harshest weather conditions.
The'noderr and well desig^ed apoearance

enhances the over.all quality of a boat. Of course,
all alum nium frames are of marine quality,

polished (to eliminate the dirt collecting pores in

the material) and heavy-duty anodised {or colour
nna.ed i{ cn reor ri-ed) qn as to ensJre a "new

and shiny" appearance for many years to come.

The panes a'e alr maoe of ac'y,ic and with more
than adequate thickness to withstand the severe
poundings of a rough type of swell.

Ready products:
. Portholes in anodised aluminium frames
. Deck. escape and ventiiat'o^ hatches, also in

anodised aluminium
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Vi'tual y ^o prod-ct of o*rs stards on its own:
almost al major products require a number of
Annccsn.;a< for'aq-eniro or for artacl'Tent to
orl-e' pa'Ls, 'or exarpls To co'rp ete a f Jl v-
f edgeo propu s o"r assemblv. 

*trese 
accesso'ies

--- ---t^^ - r ^^f *^^,,.^^,ured with ri-e san-edtc uuJtq uu orru I o rurouL

care as r^e basic equip'nenT to wh ch Lhey be'o-g.

They are all of top marine qualty and entirely
rnatched to the main component that they
must cornp ete, making absolutely sure that the
installation eng neer wr spend the bare minimum
of time to his job Time is money; right?

Think, in rl'is case. o': p opel e- s^afts. propel e's
for al and sundry boat-engine comb nations,
frerible co-p i^gs, exhausr assen'bl es, fue'
and raw water handllng systems, f i ters and

strainers, marine hoses ln var ous slzes (of
.^ | eö +^^ör^ar rai rh rha m^-+ ^F^--;',^ Ä^-^LUvtCE LJ9E-. E \r t q rlUJl El ULIIVÜ IUJÜ-

clamps). lo' a va'sty o{ apoiicat o^s {'-e . water.
hydraulics, exhaust assemblles, hot water or
h g^-pressu'e appl cations, eTc.).
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Nowadays, a bow thruster isolo or - even

better - in combination with a stern thruster), is

an almost indispensable tool when moving at

low speeds. This equipment makes manoeuvring
much easier and more secure. The bow thruster
is positioned inside a tunnel in the bow The
powerful electric motor is protected agalnst
over'oad. The propeller produces a water jet to
either port or starboard, moving the bow into the

t s of prime mportance to keep the tap water
on board separated from the waste water. And it
is even more mportant that the f uel ls stored jn

a sturdy, corrosion- and exp osion-f ree manner.

For all these purposes we offer superb tanks
n many shapes and sizes, a I of them made of
strong, food qual ty po yethylene.

desired directior. The stern thr-ster operates
in much the same way and controls the
movements of the aft ship.

CRAFTSMAN MARINE offers electrical bow and

stern thrusters in 12 or 24Vol1D.C., with a thrusl
force of between 35 and 170 kgf. lt must be a

very big boat if CRAFTSMAN MARINE cannot
offer a suitable thruster for tt!
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STOHHEE

The best polyethylene quality (which

CRAFTSN/AN MARINE uses) is a strong
material that cannot rust or corrode an in which

condensation s kept to a minimum (the less

water in the f ue , the better is the qua lty of
your diesel oil and the ess is the charge on

the capacity of your fi ters). Plus all required
nsra larion con-po^e^ts: decl' plaLes, loses,
breather n pples, smell absorbers, etc.



Craftsman Marine Generalimporteur für
Österreich, Schweiz und Liechtenstein:

MHD - Mitsu Heavy Diesel GmbH
Nickelstraße 26
D-33378 Rheda-Wedenbrück

Tel.: +49 (0) 5242 / 9388 - 0
Fax.: +49 (0) 5242 / 9388 - 39
E-Mail: info@craftsmanmarine. de
www.craftsmanmarine.de


